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McfiEMA
JUNCTION
I have for sale lots facing Chautau-
qua boulerard and Fowler avenne, in
blocks adjoining Coinmbia boulevard.

I will give some one the opportunity
of a lifetime to make big money. No
lots on the Peninsula axe located as
advantageously as these are. The
city "map will convince you that Mc-Een-

Junction is the key to the fu-

ture of the Peninsula. These lots are
in direct lint of the march of im-

provements on the Peninsula right
at the junction lrhere the Oregon &

Washington Railroad from the Sound
crosses the main line from the East.
Here is where the depot and railroad
yards win be located. Swift is now
pushing to completion his $4,000,000

packing plant, which is bound to draw

other industries.

For particulars call or address

W. H. Grindstaff
510 COMMERCIAL BLOCK.

Telephone Main 6009.

tt
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00
Rare opportunitv to secure ele
gant home: new, modern
bunpalow style, steam heat, open
fireplace, electric lights through
out; fine view of city and moun-
tains; half block to Hawthorne-srenu- e

ears; about three blocks
from Mr. Buehner"s $25,000 resi-

dence; polished floors; grounds
100x105; terms if desired.

A. H. BIRRELL
202 McKay Bldg. Third and Stark

FOR SALE BY

Louis Salomon & Co.

233 STARK ST., Near SECOND

110.000 Fine -- ronm house, corner
lot. 13th nrftt.

J.OOO I'ort st.. nsr ?Sd.
house, tot 60x100.

I8.2SO N". J'h st.. Soxioo. with
two new houses. A harsjain.

S3.T60 -- rooro house, fractional
lot. Vaughn st--

2.000 Thurman st.. tOxSO. with
large house.

EAST SIDE
i.SOO litraif. East 11th st,

cloce to Morrison.
f ,f0O K. Ann St.. close in. 60x0.

with cottage.
91.100 house and lot. Spo-

kane ave. (Sellwood;.
93.200 ' o d r n. house.

Knott St.. near Us.nter.beia
ave.

3.000 Nw modern house,
fall lot. on Cook ave.

950 Broad hit, near J7th. lot
nCxlU".

YOU;n bur corner lot 50x113 on T.. ISthrry central, which is paying 10 per
lent on purchase price, and the pay-Be- nt

will be suited to your purse. This
m really good.

Mall & Von Borstel
14 teeoaa St.

Peninsular Business Locations
5e me If you are In the market. I

Jave 6 choice corners SflxlOO on pf

and Pippin for $600 each, smallaymnts. Also an acre where O. R. Sc.

'. (rouses Alt-In- s ave. This ia a snap
Sor .tne person who yets It.

A. A.CLARK
SIS Hoard et Trade Bids:.

VACANT LOT BARGAINS
In nsrlv every Citr Addition at prices

fcat will soon advance.

THE VETERAN LAND CO.
(S Chamber of Commerce.

Mat Is Going to Be

But What IS

JUIORE
Is a Fulfillment

Not a Promise

The Lots Are

50x100
All Improvements Are in and

Paid For.

Value for Your Money Invested
Is What You Want.

JONESWIORE

LOTS

$400 to $600

Complete Abstract and War-

ranty Deed Given.

Take Montaville Car.

Agent at Tract.

GEO. D. SCHALK
264 Stark St.

Tel. Main 392; A 2392.

200x200
North 15th street, with trackage.

$90,000

200x200
East Side, O. R. & X. and Southern

Pacific trackage,

$40,000

55x200
West Side, double trackage, close in,

$30,000
IT PAYS TO SEE US.

CHAPIN & HERLOW
332 Chamber of Commerce.

Main 16o2, A 4770.

Ilolladay 's Addition

Tta one BB8T place In Portland to
buy. GKOOP.AFHICAL CENTER and
MOST DESIItAliLE residence property
o; the city.

SEEING 13 BEMEVIHG BETTER
s:o and see the many CHOICE resi-
dences under construction and the Im-
provements soma; on.

The Oregon Real stats Company

GRAND ATE. AD IICLTKOMAH ST.

Timber Relinquishments
For Sale '

ISO ai res. .1 niMea from main line Po. Pac.
Raiiiiv. 7.".v feet yellow fir and pi'ie;
li acre's btmvI fruit Innil cleared. Jimise
and srrall lam. County road through
land. Sawmili near. Price J'.f.

X mtles from main line of So.
Pm Railway. U.Ort.O'O extra K'Kd yellow
fir. irrnpi S to bi rt In rt;mer; Vt
miles to Bod road. Price J140.

THE VEIERAN LAND DO.
X22 Chamber vf 'ammeree.

Owner Will Sacrifice
5 heaiitlful lots, close In on East Side.
Paved street, cement sidewalks, all Im-

provements. $4."0 each. This is a rare
nap for either a homeseeker or In-

vestor.

The Lee-Bowd-
ler Company

Entire Id floor Pantajres Theater Bids.,
Fourth and .Siark Sts.

NOB HILL HOME
Sold on the Moral Risk.

rnicK S67SO.
Terms Nothlna; down, til) per month.
Eiffht rooms; olld stone tounnation ;

everv mKlern The most
belect neigbhorhood.

FIDELITY TKlT COMrAM" lOmrr),
tXII Fonnl of Trade Hlds;.

rbone Mala 447.

South Portland
Nicest comer on Whittaker al.. with

good. m residence, must be
SACRIFIfED

for quick sale. Make me an offer.
HF..VRV c. rarDHONVF.

SOS Chanber of Commerce. Ins. Loans

East Side Home
CLOSK !'

$SO rash, hslanre on very easy
terms. Mo'lTn. furoare. electric lights,
very T'le nihl'orhood : 2 rarlines. See
on-fie- r. 3'1 I'liamltcr of !ommerce.

500.000
A I.I. On PART 6TO LKN'D

F.n itn k. fioi nEt,
Corbett Building.

i I K iflfJUU Uave rou made any IBII IIIIIIV
i 2 ' . XT.

Investigation
Assures
Knowledge

As to the best location
where to purchase

. Real Estate

I Investigate
These:

Washington-Stre- et

Corner $16,000

Four-Fl- at Building

Netting 9 Per Cent

MENEFEE ADDITION!
i

Where you can fcuy-- a view lot t
surrounded by beautiful homes I
for ?600. Remember that loca-- !
tion governs values. We handle
only such property as we can

recommend.

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon

S.E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS I

This sightly and popular residence
tract, on account of its superior loca-

tion and surroundings, together with
its te improvements, such as
graded and graveled streets, 10-fo- ot

parkings, cement sidewalks, curbing
and Bull Run water (all in complete
and paid for), is .selling rapidly, and
those desiring to secure a very choice
homesite in what is destined to be-

come one of Portland's most popular
residence districts in the near futur?,
should coine in and talk to us about it.

ALL LOTS 60x100: $2000 BUILDI-
NG- RESTRICTIONS.

$450 TO 5650 PER LOT, IN-
CLUDING IMPROVEMENTS.

We guarantee a perfect title. Take
Rossmere car, Third and Yamhill.
Agent on the ground afternoons.

Clark-Coo- k Company
6 Board of Trade Bids'.

Phones Main 5407, A 3252.

Good S. Portland Buys
SHOO cottage, rented for 19

per month.
S21SO Fine oottajre. near

Children's Home: frood terms.
S2350 2 houses on 4th St., near

Shrridan. rented 15 per month.
$400 rash.

2 houses on Baker st.. rented
tor $1 per month, $400 cash.

92600 New bungalow on
Hood St.. $100 cash.

J2900 Fine oottape. full lot: lot
alone worth $2500. Some terms.

S3SOO Double house. 12 rooms, full
lot. on Porter St., rented for $31
per month.

S350O Good cottape on 4th
st., near Phirman: half cash.

SSOOO Fine, house on Cor-
bett st. A swell home; part cash.

85100 3 houses on Torhett st., pay-
ing 1U per cent: part cash.

J. VV. GRUSSI
JUS Washington. Xrar 3d. Rooin T.

NOB HILL HOME
I.OTFJOY Ar 33n.

A modern 10 - room house built for a
home; 3 years old: has hardwood floors,
I baths; full cement basement; complete
and up lo dale. I'ost $:;0 as built.

A beautiful corner facing: east.
House and Corner 75x100, $14,500

Rouse and Corner 140x100, $21,000
Thl Includes a stable for 2 car-

riages and 4 horses; can be used as a
KRraRe. Compare the price with any-
thing In the same class, then let us
show you through the house.

Sengstake & Lyman
M FIFTH STIF.RT.

Riverside Acreage
Jo.t Aboic the CMy. '

1 acres, unsurpassed for a river
rllla none. 30 fet river front, with
sheltered nook and landing: for launch:
4 blocks to carline: charming landscape
view. Larj; hniulng. All cultivated
or in fruit. Will sacrifice.

B. S. COOK & CO.
50! Corbett Building.

Willamette Heights
- Tour choice of those new, modern
six-roo- m houses. N. W. cor. 27th and
Savier sts.. overlooking Goldsmith's
Addition and the western lulls; gas.
electricity, fireplaces, furnaces, full
cement basements. Price $4250, $400
down," $40 per month.
FinKI.ITV TKITST COMPAXY (Owirr)

01 Board of Trade Bid.
Phone Mala 447.

House and Lot Bargains
TS'e have a 1003 list of investments in all

pHl'ia l trie cuy wmcn wet- - muu oo
pleased to show to our old and new cli-

ents. We consider them investments.

THE VETERAN LAND CO.
S22 Chamber of Cotmnerca.

CLOSE-I- N

SIGHTLY

RESTRICTED

RESIDENCE

Take "I" car, transfer to
"R-S- " car at Shaver street and

SEE

OVERLOOK
This addition possesses every

modern improvement, such as
graded curbed and graveled
streets, cement walks, Bull Run
water piped to every lot, sewer
laid to every lot. gas, electric
lights and telephone.

AGENTS ON GROUND

OVERLOOK
LAND COMPANY
H. Wemme, President and Gen-

eral Manager.

270 Eurnside St. Phone M. 216.

East Side
$15,000

Corner on Grand ave.. near Morrison.
Have tenant for suitable building

erected.
Who will pay S per cent net.

$25,000
Quarter block on Grand avenue.

boiidina:. also shops.
3 years' lease at $15(M) yearly.

$22,500
Full half block in warehouse district.
Full and ample facilities for switchi-

ng-.
Same as you'd pay twice and three

times the money for on West Side.

West Side
2500

Bonus and $100 monthly secures
lease for 3 years on rincst quarter
block in the apartinent-hous- e district,
20 minutes' wnik from this office; $ort
monthly Income now. and by spending
a little moucy you can treble it.

Or will sell outrigrht for $22,600.
Very little cash required.

$18,000
Finest warehouse corner lot on loth

at reet.
Switch already at the door.
Pays nearly it per cent now.
These warehouse corners are getting;

scarce.
$100,000

Close In corner on Alder st.
Income sufficient to pay expense.
When the Pennoycr block building;

starts well want $125.0nO for this.

$123,000
Improved quarter on Washington St.
I'avs $0ii0 yearly income.
$160, fli0 refused for adjoining quar-

ter.

Acreage
2R4 acres on Killlngsworth avenue.
Only $600 per acre.
Very close to carline.
Acres around it selling for $1000.

WHITING & ROUNTREE,
82Va Third Street.

Wheat Lands
for Sale

6000 acres of well selected
wheat lands in Eastern Ore-

gon and "Washington offered
at a bargain.

TERMS.

THOS. C. DEVLIN
Receiver, Oregon Trust &

Savings Bank.
PORTLAND. OHEOOX.

No Agents.

100x100
Inside property, well improved, good
tenants, monthly income ; the

best buy on the market today,

$80,000
IT PAYS TO SEE US.

CHAPIN & HERLOW
332 Chamber of Commerce.

Main 1652, A 4770.

Suburban Snap
Twelve acres in hlrh state of culti-

vation, lesa than half mile from city
limit. Good hou and well; $600 per
ae.re. fl2i10 canh will handle this. Must
be sold this week.

The Lee-Bovdl- er Company
Entire 2d floor Fantass Theater Bldtr.,

I'ourtn anu star sis.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On cltv property st reasonable rate.
CT,ARlv-OOO- COMPANY. Board ol
Trad bid. Phones: Main MOT, jL 3262.

Siphtlv and clos-i- n lot, 100x100,
POKTLAND HEIGHTS, desirable in
every respect.

$11,000
TVashington-st- . lot, 50x100, suitable

for apartments; below market price
of the surrounding property.

$13,500
One of the most desirable sites on

the AVest Side; near Washington st.;
66x100, suitable size, and close to car.

$100,000
Most desirable business comer on

Fifth st.; 80x100. This is an excep-
tional opportunity.

$130,000
Improved business property on 3d

st., near center of value, oUxtto.

Warehouse Sites
We have several very desirable

warehouse sites in the Xorth Knd dis-

trict upon which (lie owners will build
and lease to suit tenant.

SEE
THESPANTON CO.

270 Stark Street.

PORT ORFORD

ORCHARD

TRACTS

Planted and Cultivated for

Four Years Only

$75 Per Acre
A Five-Acr- e Tract Will Cost

You $375.

$125 Cash and $10 Per Month
at 4 Per Cent Interest.

Special Inducements With the
First Fifty Tracts.

Twenty-tw- o Tracts Sold in Two
Days.

Only a Limited Number Will Be
Sold at This Price.

Come to the office and let us
tell you about this marvelous op-

portunity to get in on the ground
floor of what, will soon be one
of tho largest apple orchards in
the world.
Office Open Sundays, 10 to i,

and Every Night Until 9
o'Clock.

The Lee-Bowd-
ler Co.

Entire Second Floor Pantages
Theater Bldg.,

Fourth and Stark Streets.

IN

0

........

THIS ARTISTIC BUNGALOW
Has five larra. ligrht and airy rooms".

liall. pantry and large bath-
room with extra nloe fixtures. It has
full concrete basement with concrete
floor over all. It's situated on one of
the most desirable corner lots rigrht on
the esst ede of IHVIXC.TOX. Cement
walks, curb and (Traveled street.

It coinea as near EI.FXiAXCB as
you'll ever get for

$3500
and yon can aet grood terms, at that,

no IT NOW.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.
714 Conch Bld., 109 Fourth St. .

Must Be Sold
J'0.00' worth for $!.000. 164x80. cov-

ered with bflldins. 10 per cent income,
a great future before this property.

$4600 Cash
Brflaner IM400 at per ceat for

Four Six-Roo- m Houses
Income 970 er month.

INVESTMENT
Threo fine house on Nob Hill; mod-

em, good income; $16,000 cash.

9-Ro- om House
On Nob Hill, within walking- - distance.
Gas. fireplace, furnace, stationary tubs,
full basement, fractional lot. A fine
home for JoOOO. Must be sold Immedi-
ately.

Martin J. Higley
Thinl Street.

Mortgage Loans
lwt rates of Interest.

LOOTS SALOMON.
(83 Stark atrcot. near Second.

plans for 190.9,

ndertaking your
fortunes to. mend?
ade good resolu-
tions to haul in the

coin,
nd to save twice as
much as you spend?
nrely soon you'll be
wanting a home of

your own
r perhaps buy a
more sightly place.

u
M

A

O
N ow that everyone's

mad with the spirit
to bu".

&
the slow will beJust in the race.

Each year that you
the values go

up.
heart neverFaint man a penn

favors theFoitune afraid to
invest

Early birds get the
if ther're

any.

R ealize use .your
eves Upportuni- -

ty's tapping;
fortune isYour will it find

you
22 Stark St., Portland. Or.

Washington St.
50 feet frontage, south side

of street.
$16,500

Warehouse Sites
I am headquarters on prop-
erty in the warehouse dis-

trict north of

Washington St.
12th, 13th and loth streets,

a specialty.

Apartment Sites
Close in, walking distance.
The kind of sites, when im-

proved, will par from

12 to 14
NET

JE. J. DALY
L'22-223-2- 21 Failing Bldg.

I21-- 3 acres, beautifully wooded, un-

obstructed view of the Mountains,
River and City.

IT PAYS TO SEE US.

CHAPIN & HERLOW
322 Chamber of Commerce.

Main 16n2, A 4770.

Warehouse
300x150 feet ou Guild street, near
York; suitable for warehouse or
manufacturing purposes. If you
are in the market for such prop-
erty, see us about this.

Knapp & Mackey
213 Board of Trade Building.

as one-quart- er mile from Barr
road, rioheat kind of soil, all level, for
a quick tnrn, price $6000.'

74'4 aereis level and nearly all
cleared, STa miles from Courthouse on
Barr road. For price and term see

Murphy & Caswell
aso STARK STREET.

Portland Heights
100x!32U. nearest view ooint rltrht

down in the city; easy to get to. walk
or car. Sold cheap if taken soon.

503 Coroett Bldg--

HANFORD 6 BLACKWEL1
CIVII, ESGOEERJ.

Railroad, Fairer Pleata, Iarfnatrial
Plaata.

1161 Alaskv Bldfft Seattle, Wnk.

MORTGAGE LOANS
At Lowest Current Rates.

Balldinc loans. Installment Laaaa,

Wm. MacMaster
Wt Worcester Block.

INVESTMENTS

JI80.000 Fifth st. quarter, huslne
payina; 1500 per mo.

S32.0GO That 3d st. corner, paylnfc
210 increases to n60. Tim

short ai this price.
JS5.50U Albina quarter splondidljr

located, two (rood houses,
room three more; terms.
This is choice rental prop-
erty and will appeal to you.

95.tH)U JisHS V.. L'Oth. improved
cement walks, sew-

er, "tplcmlldly loon ted;
u buy for anyone, walking
distance. sueeptihln of
liiph - class improvement
am; con esponding income.

WAREHOUSE SITES

25,OO0 Qinrtcr K. 1st. P. Y. track-
age, near depot. Can a;et
Koid tenant for long lease
by building.

$24.000 Those six lots on York st.,
100 fet traekase, 800 feet
deep and a snap.

JH16.000 S acres on Willamette bou-
levard, .adjoinintr North
Hank bridce: in every way
desirable nothing so cheap.
Trice will advance early.

FARM 120 acres excellent soil, fruit
district, near Saletn. all In cultiva
tion, nesr school, eliurcn siol ou Rooa
roads. Price so eheap Avill quote ver
bally.

RESIDENCES

S5.T00 Sunnyslde home and a beau-
ty on E. 28th.

5,500-- Thoroughly modern Pied-
mont home with quarter
block and $1500 handles It.

5.2SO-5.000- - Almost new colonial dwell-
ing. K. Madison.
Good residence. Jefterson
near Uth. WVst Side, easy
walking: tlistance. A bargain.

84.SOO Nvw dtvellinp. full lot. K.
2Mb. near car; a Rood buy.

JS3.000 A bungalov.- - and 100x100 on
carline. on which we ask you
to name your own terms.

52.&50 cottsgre. fractional
lot. Hth St.. West Side, and
walking; distance.

RESIDENCE LOTS
81,500 t'holce lot on Multnomah st-

all improvements in. Terms.
SS800 Two lots. K. ::3d. one block

from car and easy terms.
E.XCHtMIK 5 acres irrigated land for

Bood residence lot. Also
orar.pre (trove at Oroville. al.,sbear-ing;.

value $3500, for dwelling or va-

cant lots.
THK B8Y Provide for blm by buying;

two lots on Tenlnsula. $150 each.

Jackson & Deering
Phone Main 24t .ark .St.

0x100
Improved, close in, cleared, pays 7 per

cent net; good tenants.

IT PAYS TO SKH IS.

CHAPIN 6 HERLOW
332 Chamber of Commerce.

Main K.52, A 4770.

Union Ave.
jQCnn Comer, 62'xlOO; Al '

pijDJJ new bnildin?, two fine,
large stores and two modern flals; '

ground space for another building;
income now $900 jier nnnnm: best in-

vestment and buy in Portland.

A H. BIRRELL
202 McKay Bldg.. Third and Stark.

200 or 300 Acres
for platting. R i miles of city's center.
TVesr Side. The best thins: out for
small acrenire homes. One-thir- d the
price of any property in any other
direction same distance.

B. S. Cook & Co.
H03 Corbett nlda;.

Wanted: Tomorrow
Ten first-clas- s, salesmen,
both for cltv and country, lo sell Port
Orford Orchard Tracts at $75 per acre,
planted anil cultivated for four years.
A rare opportunity lor ood salesmen.

The Lee-Bowdl- er Company
Entire 2d floor Vantages Theater Bid.

Choice Lots For Sale in
MENEFEE ADDITION

$;00 upon extremely favorable time and
terms will purcha-se- . one of these tine iols,
.VixlOO. All are on or very near cariine.

New Tear's investment that should ap-
peal to all who wish a relincd home en-
vironment.

THE VETERAN LAND CO.
S22 Chamber of Commerce.

PFNINSULA SPECIALTIES
What mltrlit have been had I hut

known. Don't lie one of tho unfortu-
nates who a few months hence will be
savins:: "Gee. If I bad only known."
But fro right straight to A. A. Clark
and invrstisrato a few of the reallv
Hood thing:! he has for next week. I
can sell you lols for $10 down and $10
a month.

A. A. CLARK
310 Board of Trade Bids.

RENTALS
MORTGAGE LOANS

FIRE INSURANCE
Administrator of estates and cars of

lre intereuts a speelalty.

R. H. BLOSSOM
S1Q Chamber of Commerce.

MORTGAGE LOANS
IowfNt rnfen and trrmn to nnltj wpe-cf- fil

rate mud favomhlr (rm on large
loiia on bii1nmH prprrll.

Fiind I,onni1 for PHvtt Invct((r.

A. H. BIRRELL
02 MeKT Rids;., 3d A Stark.

DO TOU WISH TO BUT A HOllEI
Thsn see

HAFTHtN THOMPSON,
Chamber of Comotrc.


